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2'0 aZI z o l ~ o m  i-t may coneem: 
Ee i t  known that I, GEORGE R. LEAN, of 

Uleveland, county of Cuyahoga, State of Ohio, 
have invented an Improvement in Iacandes- 

5 cent Electric Lamps, of which the follow in^ 
description, in connection with the accompa- 
nying drawings, is a specification, like letters 
on the drawings representing like parts. 

This invention has for its object the pro- 
r o  duction of a cheap, simple and durable in- 

candescent electric lamp, the bulbs of which 
may be used over and over when the lamp is 
burned ont, by r e n e ~ ~ i n g  the filament, a t  a 
small cost and by a simple operation. 

15 In accordance therewith ~ n y  invention eon- 
sists, in an incandescent electric lamp, of the 
bulb, combined with tubular metallic guides 
sealed therein, leading-in wires extendeclcom- 
pletely throngh said guides, to sustain the 

2 0  filament, and a hermetic seal surrounding the 
leading-in wires at and sealing their entrance 
into said guides, substantially as mill be cle- 
scribed. 

Other features of my invention will be here- 
25 inafterdescril~ed and particularly pointed out 

in the claims. 
Figure 1 is a vertical sectional view of an 

incandescent electric lamp embodying my in- 
vention. Big. 2 is a detached view, in sec- 

30 tion, of the stem, with the leading-in wires 
loosely extended throngh the guides. Pig. 3 
is a vertical sectional view of a bnlb and its 
stern, the bulb being shown as open a t  the 
bottom to receive a new filament and leading- 

35 in wires, and Fig. 4 is a similar view showing 
the filament in place and the bulb ready to be 
closed. 

As herein shown the bulb a, of glass or 
other suitable material, is open at  its neck a' 

40 to receive a tubular stem b, open at  its upper 
end, and preferably made of glass, the stem 
and bulb being sealecl together in any suit- 
able manner. Tubular metallic guides c, c 
are extended through the material of the stem 

45 at itslower end and hermetically sealed there- 
in, said guides being preferably ~nade  of plati- 
num or alloys of platinum, as a good joint 
with the glass can be made, and the guides 
can be drawn down to very fine walls mhen 

5s such metal is used, The sealing of the guides 
c in the stem b is acconlplished before the 
stem is attached to the bulb. 

Leading-iu wires d, cl: of iron, nickel, bronze, 
or any metal of comparatively good condoc- 
tivity, which will not emit gases injnrions to 5s 
the filament, are joined to tho filament 1 a t  
the poiuts e, e, in usual manner. 

A glass bridge clf serves to maintain the 
filament and leading-in wires in proper shape 
to be applied to the stem or bnlb in the course Go 
of mau~~factnre.  

Referring to Fig. 2 the leading-in mires, 
connected to the filament f, are shorn11 as ex- 
t e n d d  through the metallic guides c, in the 
stem b, previous to the sealing of the lead- 6 5  
iug-in wires to the metallic guidesin the stem, 
and the attachment of the latter to the  bull^ 

Iusulating material is applied to the wires 
d at  dZ, so that mhen the said wires are drawn 
up in place, as shown in Figs. 1 and 4, the in- 70  

sulation d2 will separate and effectively insu- 
late the mires from the tubular guides c. 

Glass or enamel may be used as the insu- 
latiug material, and I have fouud that var- 
nish may be readily applied to the wires and 75  
forms a good iusulator after drying by a gen- 
tle heat. 

The leading-iu r i r e s  are better conductors 
than the guides c, and a very thin layer of 
insulation may be used with substantially 110 SO 
danger of rupture. 

I t  is necessary to her~netically seal the 
leading-in wires in the tubular guides, and to 
accomplish this sealing I use a solder prefer- 
ably composed of equal parts of tin and lead, Sg 
with from five to ten per cent. of copper, ap- 
plyiug the seal a t  one end of the guides, as  
a t  s, Figs. 1 and 4. The seal may, however, 
be made a t  the other end of theguides, i f  de- 
sired, outside of the stem b, but in such case go 
a harder solder mould be required, the melt- 
ing point being high enough to withstand the 
heat of the filament. A solder containing a 
large proportion of silver fulfills such require- 
ments, aud I have found it verysatisfactory, 95 
though other suitable solders may be used for 
the seal. 

When a lamp burns ont an opening, as  u2, 
in Figs. 3 and 4, is made in the base of the 
bulb, a ~ l d  the leading-in wires are withdrawn IOO 
from the stem, and a new filament with its 
attached mires is Inserted, the leading-in 
wires d, being passed up through the guides 
c of the stem, as  in Fig, 2, and sealed as de- 



scribed, in proper position. The opening CL' 

is then closed by a funnel shaped tube g, Fig. 
4, blown on to the bulb and then drawn clown, 
and wheu the bnlb is exhausted the tube is  

5 sealed and the surplus portion of the tube re- 
moved. 

The stem b, i t  will be evident, forms prac- 
tically a part of the bulb after i t  is secured 
thereto. 

10 Thelamp herein described is cheap in con- 
struction on account of the very small amouut 
of platinum used; and the number ol: lamps 
cracked in manufacture and in use is very 
small, for the reason that the lending-in wires 

15 do not come in contact v i th  the material of 
the stem or bulb, the thin walls of the guides 
carry no curxnt ,  and the expansion and con- 
tracLio11 of saicl tubular guides due to varia- 
tions of temperature are lnnchless tliau urould 

20 be the case with a solid vire  having tha same 
coefficient of expansion, so that the nletal ap- 
proaches w r y  closely the expansion of glass, 
produeing a shorter and more secnre seal, 
than would be otherwise obtainable. 

2 5  The burned out lamps can be easiiy 1.e- 
nevec1,so that the bulbs and expensive tnbu- 
lar  gnides call be repeatedly used. The in- 
sertion of the parts through the opening in 
the bulb is easily accolnp~ishecl, and the seals 

30 can be made more effectively than by the 
methods of conetr~iction now Bnoi~n to me. 

My invention is not restricted to the pre- 
cise coustrnction and arrangemelit of parts as 
herein described as the same may be chauged 

35 or altered nithout departing from the spirit 
of my in~~ent lon .  

1 claim- 
I .  In  an incandescent electric lamp, the 

bnlb, combined w i t h  tnb~alnr metallic guides 

sealed thereiu,le:ding-in mires estendeclcom- 40 
pletely through saicl guides, lo be attached to 
and sustain the filament, and a hermetic seal 
surrounding the leading-in wires a t  and seal- 
ing their eutrauce iuto saicl guides, snbstan- 
tially as described. 45 

2. I n  an incandescent electric lamp, the 
bulb, combined with tubular metallic guides 
sealed tlierein,leading-in wiresoIgreater elec- 
t r icalconduct ivi tyt l~a~~ and extended through 
saicl guides, to sustain the filament, and a 5 0  
hermetic seal having a lower melting point 
than that of the leading-in wires, surronnd- 
ing the wires at and sealiug their entrance 
into said guides, subslantially as described. 

3. In  an incautlescent electric lamp, the 5 ;  
bull,, cornbiued with tubular metallic guides 
sealed thereia,le;~cliag-in wires secnred to ihe 
filament nncl esteililed through said guides, 
and insulating ~uateri~zl i~lterposed between 
said wires 211c1 guides, substantidly ~s dc- G s 
scribed. 

4 .  An incandescel:'~ electric 1:tnip bulb, liav- 
inga temporary opening,co~ubined with tubu- 
lar metallic guidespermanently sealed in said 
bulb, and leading-in wires having insulated G g  
materiitl applied thereto securecl to the fila- 
~ a e a t  ;mcl aclaptecl to be iiiscrted in mil es-  
teuclirlg througl~ said gcictes m d  positioned 
through the temporary opening iu the bnlb, 
substantially as described. 70 

111 testiuiony mhereof 4 have signed 111y 
llama to this specilicntion in tlic presence ol' 
h o  subscribiug witnesses. 

GEOIZGE It. LEAN. 
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PRANK NOVILLE, 
11. JUDSON. 


